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ELIGIBILITY TO VOTE. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Provides
1111.1 e(\lI<'ational requirement for eligibility .to vote shall Dot apply
to allY person who on June 27, 1952, was at least 50 years of age
a 1111 a resident of the United States at least 20 years.
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YES
BO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 36, Part U)
General Analysis b;y the Legislative Counsel
"' .. Yes" yote on this measure is a vote that any
person ot.herwise entitled to vote, who on June 27,
l!Hi:!. was.at least 50 years of age and a resident of
the {'lIited States for at least 20 years, be permitted
to "ot~ although he cannot write his name and read
the Constitution in the English language.
A "Xo" vote is a vote to retain the existing conatitutiollal provision which imposes these edueational qnalifi(,ations for everyone except persons
who had the right to vote on October 10. 1911, and
persons who were 60 years of age or older on that
.date.
.. For further details see below.
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
SN,tion 1 of Article II of the Constitution, which
g(H'erns the right to vote, now contains, among
other things, educational qualifications to the effect
that a person who cannot read the Constitution in
the English language and cannot write his or her
name shall not be allowed to vote in this state. It
provides, however, that these educational qualifications do not apply to any person who had the right
to \"ote on October 10, 1911, nor to any person who
was 60 years of age or older on October 10, 1911.
This measure, if approved by the voters, would
amend Section 1 to retain the educational qualifications; however, these qualifications would not apply
to an~' person who on June 27, 1952, was at least 50
years of al!e a'nd a resident of the United States for
periods totaling at least 20 years.
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 15
Th ... California Constitution provides that an~'
person, who is otherwis ... qualified and wishes to
register as a voter, must proye his ability to read
at IPRst 100 words of the U. S. Constitution in the
Ellg-lish language.
This is tl,e kind of "literacy" test that the U. S.
Congress is gradually eliminating as a condition
for voting in federal elections.
This proposition would affect only a limited
number of potential voters in California. The num·
bpI' is estimated to be less than 10,000. All of them
an' lIaturalized American citizens. All of them are
AnH'ril'ans by choice and by dint of serions study.
Th"se individuals were permitted, under federalla\\', to take their naturalization examinations
in their native languages. They studied hard to
pass. know about our constitution arid governmental pro"ess and are anxious to be able to yote and
assume the responsibilities of American citizen·
ship. Aside from their inability to master the Eng.
lish language, which for them is a foreign language. they are good citizens who want to be
Amcri,'ans in every respect.
-The nuniei'ous news publications, radio and television programs, in the various languages, would

b ... of pra~tical assistanee to them in their consid... ration of the candidates and issues. They will
mo.,;t certainly vott' as intelligent and concerned
eitizl'ns.
A "Yt's" vote will give thi~ hard·earned opportunity to th0m.
ALFRED II. SONG
Assemblyman, 45th District
California Legislature
PHlLIP L. SOTO
Assemblyman, 50th District
California Legislature
Argument Against Proposition Bo. 15
California's Constitution now enables the maxilIlum numlwf of qualified voters to participate in
state elections. Vote X;-;-;;-n Proposition 15 because
it will allo\\" unqualified voters to cast a ballot.
Pruposition 15 would permit persons who could
not read the Constitution in the English language
or writ(, his or her name to vote, proyided they
are 0"1'1' GO ~'ears of age and have resided in the
United States for periods totaling at least 20
y("ars

. Pr~~ident Johnson, in his Voting Rights Spee.'1.b
to Congress' on Ma reI! 1:i. 1965, said, "To exert
these privileges takes much more than just a leg
right. It requires a traimd mill,] ... people can·
not contribute to the Il~tioll if they are neyer
taught to rpad and write."
f:>ilH I.' 1894, California's Constitution, with some
eXN'ptions. has required literacy as a condition of
votillg. If the ability to read aHd write was eon·
sidered nee-essary for yoting under the comparatively simple life of the 19th "entury, it is doubly
important today when a \"oter must evaluate Hot
OHI.,· the qualifications of the candidates, but the
lIla'ny complex issues which appear on his ballot.
The requirement that voters be able to read and
write was bronght abont by the tactics of hig city
bosses who made a practice of h~rding illiterates
to the polls.
Under our present Constitution, California has
not experienced the major yote scandals all too
common in some other areas.
""ilh the opportunities to become literate
through the many adult cdnra',ion programs now
available to California residents. there is no need
for fmtller exemptions. Proposition 15 is a step
toward permitting all illiterates to vote with the
evils that inevitablv will follow.
Vote No on Prop'osition 15 alld keep California
elections clean and free from bossism.
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JACK SCHRADE
State Senator
40th District
CHARLES .J. CONR)'
Assemblyman
57 th District
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ELIGIBILITY TO VOTE. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. ProYide8
that educational requirement for eligiL ;Jit~· to yote shall not apply
to any person who on June 27, 1952, was at least GO years of age
and a resident of the United States at least 20 ~·rars.

'5

(This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 28, 1965 Regular
Session, expressly amends an existing section of
the Constituti,on; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in
S'l'RIKEOUT !J!¥l2E and NEW PROVISIONS
proposed to be INSERTED are printed in
:BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE II
SECTION 1. Every native citizen of the United
States of America, every person who shall have
acquired the rights of citizenship under and by
'Virtue of the Treaty of Quer·etaro, and every
naturalized citizen thereof, who shall have become
such 90 days prior to any election, of the age of
21 years, who shall have been a resident of the
IItahl one year next preceding the day of the election, and of the county in whi.ch he or she claims
Ilis or her vote 90 days, and in the election precinct 54 days, shall be entitled to vote at all elections which are now or mav hereafter be authorized by law; pro"'ided, any 'person duly registered
as an elector in one precinct and removing therefrom to another precinct in the same county within
54 days, or any person duly registered as an
«,lector in any county in California and removing

YES
NO

therefrom to another county in CaHfornia witllill
90 days prior to an election, shall for the pnrposa
of such eleetion be deemed to be a resident and
qualified elect.or of the prceinct or county froIll
whieh he so removed until after such election;
provided, further, EO alien ineligible to citizen~hip, no idiot, no insanc' person, no person convicted of any infamous crimp, no person hereafter
conyicted of the embezzlement or misappropriation of public money, and no person who shall not
be able to read the Constitution in the English
langnage and write his or her name, shall eYer exercise the privileges of an elector in this state;
provided, that the provisions of this amendment
relative to an educational qualification shall not
apply to any person prevented by a physical disability from complying' with its requisitions, nor
to any person who ftitH tM- f'igM t6 Tete <Hi get6eeft
~ .w-:l-I--, ftffl' ffi a~ 1*¥R- wft6 WftfI GG ~ e>t
age ftBtl tij"wan'1fI6B ge~ ±G; 1~ on June 27,
1952, was at least 50 years of age and a resident
of the United States for periods totaling at least
20 years, provided, further, that the Legislature
may, by general law, provide for the casting of
votes by duly re~istered voters who expect to be
absent from their respectiYe precincts or l1!!:\ble
to vote therein, by reason of physical diL
",
on the da~' on which any election is held.

OBSCENITY. Initiative. Declares state policy is to prohibit obscene matter
and conduct. Redefines "obscene" and "knowingly" ; provides rules and
procedure for prosecuting violations; jury unless waived determines
amount of fine. :Makes conspirac~' to violate obscenity laws a felom'•
.Authorizes seizure of obscene matter with procedure for sumllul;v
detHmination of character. Requires vigorons (,llforcement and author.
izt's civil action to compel prosecutor to perform his duties.

YES
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(This proposed amendment expressly amends
existing sections of the Penal Code; therefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE.
LETED are printed in STRIKEOUT !J!¥l2E, and
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED LAW
An act to amend Sections 311, 311.7, 311.8 and
2111.9 of, and to add Sections 311.10, 311.11,
311.12, 311.13, 311.U, 311.15 and 311.16 to, the
Penal Code, relating to obscene matter j dell.ning
the words, "obscene" and "knowingly"; prohibiting tie-in sales j establishing special defenses;
authorizing a, jury to determine fines; providing
for the felony crime of conspiracy; providing for
function of jury and cOurt and authorizing special
verdicts in obscenity trials; authorizing seizure
of obscene ·matter and providing for hearing
thereon; authorizing a civil action and providing
penalty for wilful fa.ilure to enforce obscenity
laws.

NO

The People of the State of California. do ena~
as follows:
DECLARATION OF INTENT. During the
past several years, the spread of obscene matter
has become of increasingly grave concern to the
people of this State. The indiscriminate dissemi_
nation of material, the essential character of
which is to degrade sex will, over a long period
of time, have an eroding effect on moral standards. For this reason, the elimination of this evil
is in the best interests of the morale and general
welfare of the people. The accomplishment of this
end in view of the continued lack of action by the
Legisla.ture, can best be achieved by providing
through the initiative effective powers to reach
residents and non-residents responsible for the
composition, publication and distribution of ob.
scene matter within the State. It is hereby de.
clared to be the intent of this act to proseI"" . .,.u
obscene matter and conduct that is beyo
e
protection of the free speech and press gua: " .,.
of .the First and Fourteenth Amendments to the
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